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Editor's Note
It ha> been an ,uuuou, and ncun>tic ta<k mdf.'t>d fur our little gn>up of bclicw"' tu finally 8" • btrth tt>thts publicati<'tl.
Bil~t:'d on ;u-.t max1ntum opt1m1'm .lnd strong moral o;upport fnHn <.'ur circlt? of ni!Lwor~. ttu~ 6Nl pn.~uctiun n.•lics on
~uch a <hoc,tnng budget that w~ had no chotcr ~ut to seU ad\erti...-ment 'P""' Many thank' ''' th<"" who dtd lluv
.,p.tc~•

I tdke

thi!t oppot lunil)'tu t.ltdllk t.'Vt.'l')' tnc;t1tutlon ,1nd indi\·idual tor having the conhdence m our tr~lm: Rahtmt" H\lrun.

,l.1nlt,1 Anuar & Am~rrudin Ahm.>d of the N,1tional Art Gallery \1.llay,ia, Ha<nul) !>aidon of

Un""'''''

S.11n' \ialay<~a,
RafiLJh ol Gal•ri Scni Maya, Sh,Hifah !'\or Akmor & '\abil of l\\J C.ali"'J, Shoo;lue of Art>pacc, Ten~ku Ehna ot rollt.l
Hati. Ri(}.y l'lfcntly, Ri<'l Hilario, Sarena Abdullah. \1 Na"r 6aharuddin. Juliana Ya,"in. "iaLtm E.... Sap• Ut~mo
RadJtkin. S~ed Omar and Patman

SLNTAP!, acronynl tor 'Semi Tanpn Pr('judi.s I Art Without Pre-judict!'l was cho~·n lh tht' title for t)·do; occac..wnaJ publication. Th" Mala}' wurd '<cnt,,p· m~an• 'to Wt or bring ou~ ""P'"'ially with a jerl' II
blurted out br Zasl.m .t.....ha (a
M.d.ly:dan an1'Sot \\ ho wac;; ttwn right away appumtL-d .1~ our Mdrkcting E.xecuth c!) during our\ ..)n· C3..,ual bram..tprm·

w""

ing ~ion 10 ~arch of a brand

A gulnoa pig m fnct for this team of practi;mg ""ual .utt>ts, ~El\"TAP! will hopefully create a po•ihve platform tor the
multi-faceted and divc,.,;c cntitoc' nl VISual art, bridgong gap> between arti,t,, both local and abroad Happ~ read mgt

Chinese Maximalism:
A New Artistic Methodology?
Sa renn Abdullnlz
1:\ I LRhS1 by the EuroAmerica a rhvorld on contemporary arb from China

Chineo.;e Max.rmali!'tnt emphaf.;i~ the ~piritual experience of the ,artist in the

"not new. Works 'uch ,,. A Book from the Sky by Xu Bing for example, hJd

pror~s of the arti~tic creation and their self cnntemplation oubide and
beyond the work itseH. The spiritual meaning of these works c<tnnnt btinterpn!led b) any physical manifestations, symbol> or metaphor- ur
"'imptv fn>m the exi..,hmce of their extem,\1 formq_, AcrorCin~ to GiJO, the

invtted various studies c""lnd different scholarships not only f-rom the
Chme;,e, but the w.,tem !>Cholarslup as well. D""pite the current frenzy

and intc~t on contemporary art from A,;a internationally, early writings
nn work" by Asian arti...t~ a~ still framed by the oriental - occident.1l
dlchotomy. Thio;;outlM~. however, iscurl'<'ntlychanging with the participa·

form, in thi~ kind of work i~ an i.ru>igmficant record of daily life. Tht'rcton.•
it d()C'; not ...eek a certain romparic..on a'> a 1'completc.• o.;tructur~" bccau-.e

lion of more non~\'VcstC'rn curators in organising art exhibitions at intcrna·

they are restructured by many fragmet"tb, without any limits or

tiona! le,·el. !hiS provides • b<'tter platform for the Wc>stem aud.ien<'<' m

complc-tcn(";o;. Therefore, the form

under,.tanding the cultural background or the works executed without
1-lJnng ~ prcconcctved \Ve... tern pef"'l'pectivc frJmed by \Ve.o;;tern curators,
"'ho ~'metim~ mtght not be as sensiti\'e m under.>tanding local cultures in

or decoru.lmction of the form lcaLb u~ not to the lJ nde~t.1Jtding of the \..-ork

which the...e works came from.

COiblrul1Cd "acrount-book n( .-.treaming Wdter" (L!us.hui zhang) or ~m

1..,

\~i'-u.tl

not intended tor the viewer, but tukt:...

respons1btllty (or the lif<' or artio;;tk ..logic" of the olftio,;t him~lf. lhf! t.'r0'-100

a.:; " pure material object.. but rather that 1t is a naturcel, fragmented, dall\'

Center (ur the Art!. at the University of Buffalo Art G,u!ory. Gao is a lecturer

everyday record of somf'thing extremely unimportant. micro-trivial and
fragm~nbof dAily life. Chmcre Maximali..,m, tht'rdore, L<;;, irdetemunatclv a
long "timeH or period of rxpcricnce that could be n.:ogarded ~ ncvN· ('ndinl::
"me.mmgle-.s" behavtour and lrlbour 1A'ilhill this proces:&s, ho\vcvcr, lu..... tht:>

at the University of Buffalo'> Department of 1\rt Hi.>tory and ,, leading

co11eeption of "time" recording i~lf.

From 18 Octob<.'r 2003 u.ntil31 )anu.uy 2()().1, an exhibition <nhtled "Chone,.,
\1aximahsm," curatcd by As"ic;tant Profcs~r Gao Minglu was held at the

author• tv on Chinese 01rt in the 20th 01nd 2bt centurie-.. 1 he participatmg
arh'h in the Qxhibition were Do Kat, Dtng Yi, Gu Doxin, Hong Han, Lei

Hong, Li Hua,heng Qm Yufm, Shen Fan, Song Tao, Wu Yimin& Xing
0Jnwcn. Xu Hongmm, Yang Zhenzhong, Zhu )inshi and Zhu Xiaohe. Tlu>
e.-xhibitiOil w,1s

<i

big contnbution to the understanding of contempor.uy

Chin~ ,ut practice~ d~ tht! ~sc,ay

that accor,panies the catalogue potrayed
tht- culturJJI frarne~ 10 \vhrch these Chinese ilrti.;;ts ramc from and examine~
the currt:>nt a.rtL.,hc outlook. tn Lhma.

ln the exhibitiOn cataJogue. Gao throrises the current prdCtlce or Chtnese
contemporary arti~l., into what ht:' tcnncd as "Chinese M,l>..imalism." In the
e<-..,av, he ~xpl~lmsthatlall!ly, a ..,,gn,hcant number of Chmese ,utL'its tend to
u\ erthrow tho ··mconing'' of the •rtwork that they produ<ed, makmg
m.:oanmg" HL'i1gnificant and not CC'Iltr.ll to theS<' work~ A.;. a result, the art
making proc~~~ of these .utists. tend to quc..,lior' the uniquene'"" o{ art
()b}t'Ct..,ao;a priv1 legcd productofhumanculttlr<' According to Gao Vlinglu~
thert! are ~veral factor:, that contrtbute to lhP employmcn! of this ~1rtistic
methodology. Since the 1990<\, ror example, there wa~ "o,•cr intcrprcttation"
tn dtscll!.>ing works such ,,; Political Pop (zhen>hi bopu), Wang Shuo's

•r,l-.cal literature" (pizi wcnxuc) ond Cynical Art in Cltma. &$ides that, the
'-:4::"arch tor this altemativt> ''mefaphys1cal art form" could also be seen d'5 a
rcJction toward~ the lack of methodology in Chme.e contemporary .ut and
L"

a reac1ion tow.lrd..., the "Orientali.;;t'' and "po:;t cok,ni~l" assumptions

often made in \\'estern writings abcmt Chin~ cont~mporary art:
E\·'---n though. thr term "Milxinhlilsm" was o,clectcd ba...ed on ti-re dichotomy
01 the wClrd Minimalism and MnXimalism~ Chinese \1aximalism, however,

,..., dirtt!rent (rum the practice o( Minimalist Art 10 many ways. For example,

ZHU XJAOI-/F P55-60, Tltr<'<' Court lAdies
20112, Oil"" cam.v>s 150 x 110cm, CollcdtoPI ofartr;t

the limitation set by his ideology."

1997.6.16·1998.6.13 Prrfomumce
(Recorded 011 photo) 700 x 1000cm

Collectio" of artist

For the second praxis, Gao further underscores that th~re 1s no \\'ay cf
interpreting the meaning of an artwork (text) by the usage of another rod<
(text). Since words and artistic images are regarded ao, two dittc-n."111
language systern_s, any interpretation whether using image to illu.,trate
words or vice vero,a, constitutes another text. According to Gao, the Chm~
do not like to push the relation between interpretations and tcxb, W1 rd..
and images to the extreme. Hence, the usage of "the mingling of 'you and
T " (nizhong youwu, wozhong youni), and the interpreth'e approach ot
"there is a painting in poetry just as there is poetry in painting" (guan.-lu
duhua) and "viewmg poelr) vs. reading painting" (guansh1 duhua) to
bridge the gap between imag~ and words, imagination and roncepb. Zhu
Xiaohe's "viewing poetry/reading painting" approach by cmploymg
colour and lines on canvas, instead of words on a page m works ~uch a'
Three Court Ladies (2002), Educating Children, and Some Night exemph·
fies this notion. For example, another "text" or new painting is cl'('atro b)
the traces formed by the crowded lines that are predominant in these works
Gao then further highlights that th""' paintings do not have any consiStent
theme or narrative content. They only con._o;;ist of painting clements ~uch a ..
strokes and colour fields without any o;emiotic function. Zhu claim~ that
"the broken layers generated by the overdrawn lines are another focm of
thinking.. the thought of ~ing. It allows us to sec, not under~tand. It is the
cxpl'('ssion of inner consciousness, feelings and belief~, but the new feclinp

G.10 enlists five artistic outlooks and pra)(iS that underlie this group of
drtworks. The first praxis is that artists involved with Maximalism deny

and experience of seeing." Zhu adds that "my writing (painting) is not one
that is measured, expressive and hao, a purpose, but goes beyond writing. ~n
overlappmg writing, writing that generates another writing, which gi\ ~
rise to complex and abstruse layers of small lines, making recognition and

that "meaning" or content in a work should be given by the artist. The work
they claim d()C<; not contain any "meaning," as it opposes self e\.pre...~ion
and representation of reality. Thus, these artists freeze their expret!,Jve
deo-.ire by eliminating any intention they have during the execution of their
work, compelling only to the u<;age of their hands, and not their brainc;. This

ea'y interpretation imposstble. It transcends the clear. dull and Slmplihed
o,ubject matter. The outer image became layers of confused lines, obs.curir.£:

•s best exemplified by Wu Shanzuan's argument in the mid 1980s that "a

or "metaphysical operation" (xinger<hang yunzuo). Gao explains further
that Zhu's " metaphysic<.," unlike Kant's, is a sort of automatic writmg

work is like a plant, and the artist ts soil. The es~ntial nature of the plant
will not affect the fertility of the MJil, just as the artist's motivation will not
change the meaning of his work."
Ding Yi's CrD'>s Series (2000-02) reflect> thi, praxis. The pamtings are
neither a display of pure visual form, nor a representation of reality or
nature; they are what Gao describes a~ "it h what it is". Removed from any
humanistic connotations and therefore failing to suggest any cultural
them~. the simple form enables the artist the po~sibility of continuous and
monotonous manipulation as "what he had was only the feeling of making
contact with .;;omething substantial such a~ brush chalk or canva~.''' The
automatic colour selection and hio.t crosses have no composition principle
"·hat~ver- he can start drawing crosses from on~ side and end up on the
other or vice versa without any preconcelved concepts prior to his work.
The work is executed under the notion that the arfu.ts can get some spiritual
relea<.,e and inspirational experience, or as Ding puts it, "creative inspiration
comes from the experience of continuou'i work; an endless, deeply engaged
and open working condition makes the creativity of an artist separate from

images, and the writing keep~ overlapping and dismantling without bein~
able to stop and coming to any conclusion."' Hence, the employment o_
what he called "interpretive and complex writing" (jie~hixing fuza shuxie

without any presuppo'oition. Zhu's lines are neutral, without revolution or
counter revolution~ cmohon, and tendencies. The local, center and O\'era
conception leading to "de-ideologization" and the superfidahty of "Chin<5-enessH and ''correctn~:· are resistance against the 1mmediacy, subjccti
ity, conceptual representation, simple imitation and formali'im in contem·
porary art.
The third praxis of Chinese MaximaHsm lies within the contention that
artists only pay attention to artistic process by completing the cxpcrienct
through different "labour" or "handicraft'' forms, rcsultmg in works which
are only incomplete fragments of the "labours" or "handicrafts" form•. The
mcomplete fragmentation of thi• kind of art oppose<; logocentrism, a
European and American tradition which seeks essence, onene';S, truth and
clear-cut consciousnes!).
II 4.!4-25
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Th"se- arti~ts pay more nt1(l'nhors to the pnx~ of creation and

the unccr-

e,,,o in his final pr•xi> qu..,tion> lhc posbibility whother Zen i~ tilt' final

Mmty of moaning and mstahllity in theirwork and not the Anal form <:>f the

des-ti-nati<m of Maximali"f'J'\. Thi:G i~ bt.."'C!lu<tt" M-aximitli.:;.m ha;c;. .a clQSt"' aH1mt~
with Buddhtsm as the separation t>f the artwork frpm ots me;J;ling,. >imil•r

work tls<'U. Th~nof<m'. the me~ning of the work is not renected du'ectly,
because !h""' arti'~' bdieve that ••·hat kin th•ir mind at tllo moment may
not nc~rlly ap~ar m th~ir work. H•nce, these artist~. through r<'J>elitJOn~ and "m4•3flinRlQ1.>~" k\l-.ou..ring r,;.pe~t the $arne movumcnt ot fo1·mt ate

to the "not wrltinl) word"" d<>ctrin~ of th~ Chan (Zen) >~t. M.,xomali"n
<ltput,>l•"S the under-tanding nf wmk thtough. the artl:.t> l"'f:.<>nal t:.'<'f"ri¢1\Ce j~ :il.m.i.lcu--to 'fmt?ditatum,~ the belief thi'lt truth i!l aihili!~tlCI."\nd meollnfng
is groundlto!')..,"t is simil~r to the- ontologtc.al njhil"htm o( Southern Buddhi~o;,m

duninating their dc.~tr for >eli-<!xp~ion in Nder to n.~ch the di•tillation
•>I meditation .md pun: "Pirituality. Gao el<plalns further that .Jthough

and the pmc""" of =•~"" as t~pctitiouJ> "klbour" and "pr()du<tiot>" h

:onfutuou.s:ne,~. repetltiQn~

•imil•r to th~ Confucian sclw>OI of ideali'>l philo..,phy of the Sou them Scmg

and

monotorwu.~:o

411

1aboui'' constitutes the
rhyhlcal forms in their wo.rk.~ thl~ physical forms .:llways fail to convey
This is because dw meaning <hange;, every moment, like a monk
<banting tilt' Buddhist Amitobh.l, lo which cwry chant ;, a rr<ult of a

•J•••·

moment rel.ated to th~ extent o(his unden,tandrng m meoiltiltion. Therefore,

<nNning Ul Maximal ism is never <hlri~. lil<e ~ motcri.aiistlc form 1mbedded
m wtxitem intluenttd .rnt>d~m art and t:ould never' embrace the real rneanmg •• th~ work iS only ba;etl on expl>nenre.

C...O <X\'mplifi!1> thi> p<Hnl by highlighting Cu D.!~in'• wNk 1997.6.161<1<18 6.13, created from 1997 to 1998. Th;, orti~t documcnt~d hjs act of pinch·
:n~ a P'""" ol pork everyday until it dric:;. The u.oiqu~and >ltan~;e leellng in
ttu. am.on is shared with u• through his photo documenlatt<>n even thou!lh
' ~ C'4n ne,•erdirecUy relate to the ~.xperience. 1he photo dO<.'Umentalion of

tlw .;vent wos displayed nNtly with the arranged piece.' of dried pork as a
part of th~ onstallation that commemorated the proct'Ss. Even though tl1e

Dynasty. Cao dallru. that the ~ry of Maxim.tH.s.m 1.s in agrt..x'tnent \\ ith the
Iii~ principl• th•t advocatt-. ,, peac~ful fwnc of mmd. lock. M de'!lre, and
a~puing tu clJ\ ah"h()l)l "IT1vial'' life and tranqwJ ncth.il't:', Ot~ g.ianl !otiZt! an~
eodlili.S repetitive forms 1>f M•xomali>t work. l'Ven th<>ugh tl>ey <eem to be
m opp.lSltion to their tlrh!ihc life and philowph)'~ .ut! ~imHat ~o the concepl
of "~t"'"al 'pare• ;u1d "iniinitc lime" produced by Mao's ideology or the;·
mayc\~ actuany try to deco-nStruct pre,;~)u.:. MaCJi~t ideology and avcantgordc odcology sud1 as i<leah>m and anti-ideali>tn. Gao turt'lor suggc.tcd
that M.Wm.,li.sm can also I><> Interpreted us a kind (If reaci:!Qn to th• chan)(i.ng urban enVironment ~nd social It'~ in Shartghru, in \vhlch t:t>J\I.t!tnpura.ry
Chi~~ intellectual< and arllsl> were strongly brQught up within tht>
domain of lin philosoph), e~lai.Jy on the notion thal Zen never liC'i- m
the. rom~ultk t!rwi.ronmrnl and the imdgmath•e; rath(!r it exist~ in t.he
~aliti~s of evervday life.

photo!. cannot co•cr the whole pruc"S' of Gu's action. Gao highlighu. that
•rom the in~talf.ation we can imagjnc Gu pioching th~ "'water· ;md "blt'tOd"
ut of d~ad life, while no oign of meaning. bttn>dom, cathor-is, nausea can
t"l' l'('vealed to the audumc~.
Th;, fourth praxi•, •• •ugg~tc'<l
01

tlw

ily Gao, li..,_ in the notill11 Ihat lhe unfolding
be lintitlt!'&.~ to the ~'Xtr~rn~ thai it e1\fold~

'meaning'~ of a-work couJd

"Othingncss" (n•tt). According to C.'\o, "nolhingno<s" cannot be
by any forn~ for .t<gigantic form is int,mgihltl' (da rioug wu

reprcseJlted

rms). Howt-vet Maxtmab!tm mtimates infinity and Clldlcssness qf "num·
be"" bv the us.1ge of repctihon of quru1tiHes. This ,. Influenced by the
am<ept of tho One Thou"'nd Buddha and cultur•l inOuencc.< >Urn as the
1l1~ laudatory -phra~~ "OUch ~' ..long hie" (uvm "Ui, 1Jtera1ly "lh·t' ten
:h<.n.:band _years"), or ..longevity" (nJUrJ .:J1ou wu iinug. litPraUy ...1ivt! fore\ cr").
~

"many; besid"' implylns lnfinit)\ also denotes S(lmethmg hollow and
in spite o[ the orderly, tedSUt'ldble cll'lcl11t!.at ~"~P~tano::, or the

m.,....-ub~lanti.:sl

t'rk..
Artu.c. >Uch "" Hong Hao createJ a modern ven;ion ol A Dream Chromdc
o:' Oimg)ing u<;in!l digit. I to<hnology Using his scanner, he S<anned nJI the
arhdos that he uses everyday and iUTanged these image. •nt\1 a «erie:s of
abstract patntfngs..,. uMng COmpute:r sofh"iare. ~rom a(<~r. the work is
dulicult ttl und.,.,tand, but w lwn on• app=ehc. the work, the "surnall>-

"'useful things'' break .n~y from their utilitariap natur~- But h> th~
C1uJ1t'::.et the proceS$ of copying, manipul01ting, descnbing and counting

m...,., things i' a kind of pleasure in and of itllelf. •n ,'lllightenment of the
,..,. tlwti< both truth, and u•udlh>.
f/01':{; HAO, My Tili"!<' No. 15,

2001·1003, 127 .v 216chl 15fllr<tS)
Cnl1tx:/mn ofnrti.-.t

Gao sugg<1'tcd that Shen Fan'' ~rtwork< best de=ib.! this notion. Shen fan'• 96·P·15 (19'1b)
painting does not integrate cUtY ab~tract frame of thinking at ~ll.lhs method remain~ the same;
pressing canva' onto half-dried pigm<nt or using ,, tube as a brush, directly squeezing
pigment onto canvas... A-. p<)inted out by Wu Liang, Shen Fan1 s work has nothing to do with
d~lly

She" flm 1'96-101
90-P-1$, 1996, Oil ot1 paper

96 X 96cm !9 )>i<et'S)

life what.oever but

r...tun.'S the philo>Ophical natut'\' of

dllily lir" in the real world

through lobour. rep<'hlion, overlappmg. pmpagotiun, meamngh.'ssnt!%, helplessoe.s.
tfflus.iveness, and an~i~heroic. and une"Xpres.c..ive g~tures in the e>.ecution of the work. Tht>~
remrrt~

reSC"mbJc

1'1

'"""~"\fecping

ond cleaning courty{).rd oll containing truth" and lToditiorutf

Zen philo,.,phy that in order to reach the level of Zen "'aim. one must keep doin~ the bonn~;
thingc; not for a few days but for many yem of one·~ 1.mtire life.
Gae> claims t.hatChincsc Maximali<m should not be con>id~red as an intcll~>etual movement or
., rig1d style. Tht.'i 1s bet.-au.se the artists involved are not tnltmatety connected and there tt;; no
collecti\•e declaration of any artistic principles, It must be noted, howev~. that th~imp(>rlance
of h" "'"'Y lie• in the way that ht• looks at th~ cultural frame' tn which th= works were

producc....'"CI and l'Uggeslo, how these cultural fram~ u,nut:!nced th~e arhsb and thetr art
pro<e<;s. By highli~hting the"C cultural framework•, he defies the 'ingle West•m uniwT'al
concept in dbcu5Sing C!)ntt"mporary art, Even though some of lhcese works looks like Minimal·
ist Art ond even Abstract ExpreSSioni~t &tyl..,, these artist, actually do not <'mploy the Slime
arhs.tk methodology a.... their W~tem cotleag.ut:">. Thb i'-" bt.acoilU~ their arli:ttic rt'actwn"' a~

derived from their own cultural .1od social eXNri~ce in which they came from. 11H~r~ore, in
di~s:.tng contemporary artworks by n.on·\1\'eslem artlSts... refere-nce to any \V~t.cm ~tyh;,•.:;
'<htmld lx: employed cautioU>ly Most of the
'Om~

tim~.

the><' artworks are not

d~rh·ed

from th<-

reaction on the Westem social chnnges or what i• happenJng m the Euro America art

world and tht:'ir ongoing a~thetic.., di~-.uJ'!oJt!'.
A~ contemporary art from non~\Vestern countnes start to gam attention m

the mtemdllonal art

world, new aggre-.o;ive ~ffort~ should lw taken e-spedall)• by non~\Ve&;tem cumtor'\ ~\nd art
histori~os in under<'l~1nding thec;e lat~t development-..;.

More.;;eriou.s and rigomu~o; "'"'ritjng" on

certain artist< or ccttatn artistic outlooks should be tnvcstigated. Since th~ 1990s, tb~ world has
shtfted to a new phase of mformation abund.mce and tins new global happ<'mng has de<>pl)
touch<!<! the way we live in .md afft'<:ted the l..ind ot life>tyle that "'"are """'I to. The adv.mc~·
ment uf rechnology ,1nd unfortunntely global capi~lictm t(KJ iiU'e im:v1table. certain arh-.t-embrace them, Ct!rtain arti!-lt~ rejt!<:t them and a few ob~rve the societa l change cautiously. Thi ...
definarely affects, either du-cctly or indtrectly, tho way arti<ts look at the changtng culhtre.
.!.Odety, ~onomy and poLlit!t. rht?rl:!'fore1 dl~CU~tng the changf:::!!; happening in ~art world
!(lC,liiY, n.'gionally and globally is vital a< it provid<'< u.s a pJ,1tform in undcrstlnding our

ch.rngmg culture. Thts defmitely mvttos ,, now ch.ulenge m writing and under.tandmg
artwork~ and ~ncouragc us as art h.is:toriaru. to count('r the Webtem meta·narrath·e that Jong
reign-s the writing> of world art history. •

..._.,
\/Ne; Tim, t<\<ihlf r€ltt."SlrttJt!rllJ em II~ dunN .\it~l·un.tlr<rttl txltibrtu.•rt f4Wkwnt't11htlt-J Clmu::.(' A£w'm11f1>m u:rrttmJ;y ~v
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